
親愛的菁一班家長,  

 

今天的教學進度是第五課作夢的雲, 但因為下週將舉行期末考, 

所以第五課作業延後繳交, 本週小朋友只需專心準備期末考。 

 

今天我利用了一些時間幫小朋友做了復習, 也有一份期末考練

習卷夾在小朋友的資料裡, 期末考的題目都來自練習卷。以下

針對期末考做一些說明: 

 

2017~2018 上學期期末考 

範圍：國語一上~第七課、第八課 

   國語一下~第一課、第二課、第三課、第四課 
 

共有八大題 

 

1) 寫自己的中文姓名(6 分)，如果姓名共兩個字，則每個字 3

分， 如果姓名共三個字，則每個字 2 分。 

2) 認國字(聽老師念，圈出正確的國字) 15 題，每題 1 分 

3) 認注音(聽老師念，圈出正確的注音) 9 題，每題 1 分 

(第二、三大題不提供答案, 請小朋友認讀每個國字和注音) 

4) 寫國字或注音( 21 分 ) 

 練習卷有 32 題，但考試時只有 21 個空格,每格 1 分 

5) 數筆畫(9 題, 每題 1 分) 

6) 圈出正確的國字(10 題，每題 1 分) 

7) 選擇題(將正確的答案圈起來，再將號碼寫進空格裡) 

有 5 題，每題２分(圈答案 1 分，寫號碼 1 分)共 10 分 



8) 課文朗讀(錄音題，20 分) 

  將從期末考範圍中選一課(由老師指定)的課文，請小朋友

朗讀並錄音。小朋友可以看著課本朗讀，評分標準為:準確 10

分(發音正確)、流暢 10 分(能流暢的將課文讀完)。 

  雖然希望小朋友能做到字正腔圓，但考慮到在國外生長的

孩子說中文難免有些小問題，所以打分數不會太嚴格，只要小

朋友能流暢地完成課文朗讀，就能拿到高分呵。 

 

附件為期末考練習卷及解答供您參考, 如有任何問題, 歡迎隨

時告訴我, 我會儘快回覆您。 

 

菁一班老師 

顏美鈴 

 

 
 
Dear Parents,  
 
Today, we covered Lesson Five: The Dreaming Cloud. Because we have 
our final exam next week, the homework assignments for Lesson Five will 
be due the week after the final exam. This week, students can focus on 
preparing for the final exam.  
 
We also spent some time today reviewing for the final exam. In the 
students' folders today is a practice exam. All the final exam questions 
will come from the practice exam. Below are some details about the 
exam: 
 



2017-2018 First Term Final Exam 
 
Scope: 國語一上~Lesson Seven and Eight 

   國語一下~Lesson One, Two, Three, and Four 

There will be 8 sections, the points available in each section is written in 
square brackets. 

Section 1 [6]: Write your own Chinese name.  

If there are two characters in the student’s name, each character is worth 
3 points, and if there are three characters in the student’s name, each 
character is worth 2 points. 

Section 2 [15]: Circle the Chinese character. 

Listen as I read aloud Chinese characters, and circle the correct one. 
There are 15 questions, each worth 1 point.  

Section 3 [9]: Circle the ZhuYin 

Listen as I pronounce Chinese words, and circle the correct ZhuYin. There 
are 9 questions, each worth 1 point. 

Section 4 [21]: Write the Chinese Character and ZhuYin 

There are 32 questions on the practice exam, but there will only be 21 
questions on the actual exam. Each question is worth 1 point. 

Section 5 [9]: Count the Strokes 

There are 9 questions, each worth 1 point. 

Section 6 [10]: Circle the Correct Character 

There are 10 questions, each worth 1 point. 

Section 7 [10]: Multiple Choice 

There are 5 questions, each worth 2 points. For full marks, students must 
circle the answer and write the number in the given spot. 



Section 8 [20]: Read Aloud 

This section is worth 20 points. Students will be asked to read and record 
a text passage from the final exam scope. Students can read directly from 
the textbook. Accuracy of pronunciation will be worth 10 points, and 
fluency and flow of the reading will be worth another 10 points.  

I hope that students would have good pronunciation and accent, but 
considering that many students grew up in Canada, there may be 
troubles with accent. Because of that, I will be more lenient in regards to 
pronunciation and accent of the read-aloud. As long as students can read 
through the text passage smoothly and naturally, they will receive a high 
score. 

Good luck with studying! 

 
Attached to today's email are the final exam practice exam and its 
solutions, provided for your reference.  
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to ask me; I will get back to 
you as soon as I can. 
 
Fiona 
 
 

 


